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ABSTRACT—Specific language impairment (SLI) is diag-
nosed when a child’s language development is deﬁcient for
no obvious reason. For many years, there was a tendency
to assume that SLI was caused by factors such as poor
parenting, subtle brain damage around the time of birth,
ortransienthearingloss.Subsequentlyitbecameclearthat
these factors were far less important than genes in deter-
mining risk for SLI. A quest to ﬁnd ‘‘the gene for SLI’’ was
undertaken, but it soon became apparent that no single
cause could account for all cases. Furthermore, although
fascinating cases of SLI caused by a single mutation have
been discovered, in most children the disorder has a more
complexbasis,withseveralgeneticandenvironmentalrisk
factors interacting. The clearest evidence for genetic ef-
fects has come from studies that diagnosed SLI using the-
oretically motivated measures of underlying cognitive
deficits rather than conventional clinical criteria.
KEYWORDS—genetics; specific language impairment; twins;
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Talking comes so naturally to most children that one seldom
pauses to consider the enormous complexity of the achievement.
Understanding just how the human brain manages to learn lan-
guage—typically in the space of around 4 short years—is still a
long way off. Perhaps as remarkable as the speed with which
young humans learn language is the robustness of this process in
the face of adverse conditions (Bishop & Mogford, 1993). Most
children will learn to talk adequately even if they are exposed to
impoverishedlanguageinputfromadultsorarevisuallyimpaired
and thus unable to see what is being talked about. Children who
are unable tospeak because ofphysicaldisability, and thosewho
cannot hear what others say to them, will nevertheless learn to
communicate by other means, provided they are exposed to
alternative systems of communication such as sign language.
There are, however, exceptions to this general rule of speedy
and robustlanguageacquisition:Children with specific language
impairment(SLI)havemajorproblemsinlearningtotalk,despite
showingnormaldevelopmentinallotherareas(seeTable1).Thus,
atypical7-or8-year-oldchildwithSLImaytalklikea3-year-old,
using simpliﬁed speech sounds, with words strung together in
short, ungrammatical strings—e.g., ‘‘me go there,’’ rather than ‘‘I
went there.’’ SLI is a heterogeneous category, varying in both se-
verity and proﬁle of disorder, but in most cases it is possible to
demonstrate problems with both understanding and producing
spokenlanguage;forexample,thechildmayhavedifﬁcultyusing
toys to act out a sentence such as ‘‘the boy is chased by the dog,’’
showing confusion as to who is doing what to whom. Language
impairment in SLI is puzzling precisely because it occurs in
children who are otherwise normally developing, with no hearing
problemsorphysicalhandicapsthatcouldexplainthedifﬁculties.
The prevalence of SLI has been estimated at around 7%
(Tomblin et al., 1997), although this will vary with both the
diagnostic criteria and children’s age: Long-term language im-
pairments that persist into adulthood are less common than
milder delays in preschoolers, which may resolve with time
(Bishop & Adams, 1990).
SLI AS A STRONGLY GENETIC DISORDER
WhenIstartedoutstudyingSLIinthemid-1970s,verylittlewas
known about its causes. Possibilities that had been suggested
included inadequate parenting, subtle brain damage acquired
around the time of birth, or recurrent ear disease in early
childhood. However, none of these theories has had much sup-
port. Instead, it has become increasingly clear that genetic
makeupexerts a strong inﬂuenceindetermining which children
will develop SLI. Studies showing that SLI tends to run in fam-
ilies are suggestive of genetic inﬂuence, but they are not
watertight, because family members share environments as well
as genes. More compelling evidence comes from twin studies
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identical, resemble each other in terms of SLI diagnosis more
closely than do dizygotic (DZ) twins, who have 50% of their
segregatinggenes(genesthatcantakedifferentforms,oralleles,
in different people) in common. Statistical analysis of twin data
shows that the environment shared by the twins is relatively
unimportant in causing SLI, whereas genes exert a significant
effect,withheritabilityestimates(i.e.,theproportionofvariance
in a trait that is attributable to genetic factors) typically ranging
fromaround.5to.75forschool-agedchildren(seeBishop,2002,
for review).
IS THERE A ‘‘GENE FOR LANGUAGE’’?
When it ﬁrst became apparent that genes are implicated in SLI,
there was a lot of popular interest in the idea that researchers
mightdiscovera‘‘geneforlanguage’’thathadevolvedinhumans
and that distinguished humans from other primates. The idea
would be that this gene was defective in some children, who
consequently lacked a natural capacity for language learning.
However, subsequent research on SLI has not supported this
interpretation. For one thing, it is unusual to ﬁnd families in
which SLI is inherited in a simple fashion. In this regard, SLI
resembles complex genetic disorders, such as asthma and dia-
betes,whichruninfamiliesbutforwhichpatternsofinheritance
do not correspond to any known dominant or recessive pattern.
Thereis,however,oneremarkablefamilythatisanexception:
the three-generational KE family from London, England, that
has been extensively studied by geneticists. SLI affects 50% of
thechildrenofanaffectedparent,anditiscausedbyamutation
affecting a tiny piece of DNA on a gene on chromosome 7. The
KE family excited a great deal of interest from researchers,
because, once the defective gene was identiﬁed, it was possible
tostudyitseffectonthe developing brain.However,researchon
thisgene,knownasFOXP2,makesitclearthatitisnotagenefor
language—rather, it is a gene that regulates the activity of other
genes, having an effect on the development of many organs,
including brain systems important for speech and language
(Fisher, 2005). Structural and functional brain-imaging studies
have shown that affected family members have abnormalities in
the caudate nuclei and cerebellum as well as in Broca’s area, a
classic language center (Vargha-Khadem, Gadian, Copp, &
Mishkin,2005).StudiesoftheKEfamilyhavehelpedtoidentify
one route by which genetic variation affects brain development
and subsequent language capability, but it is clear that this is
only part of the picture. Most people with SLI do not have any
abnormality of the FOXP2 gene, and it seems likely that in the
majority of cases the disorder is caused by the interaction of
several genes together with environmental risk factors.
GENETIC INFLUENCES ON DIFFERENTASPECTS OF
LANGUAGE IMPAIRMENT
TheﬁrststepinunravellingthecausesofaconditionsuchasSLI
does not involve any direct DNA analysis, but rather uses
methods such as twin studies, which allow the comparison of
phenotypes (observed characteristics) in people who differ in
their degree of genetic similarity. One issue is how to deﬁne the
SLI phenotype. In one of the ﬁrst twin studies that I did on this
topic, I found that it was very common to ﬁnd MZ twin pairs in
whichonetwinmetclinicalcriteriaforSLIandtheotherdidnot.
However, the non-SLI twin typically had evidence of language
difﬁculties:Thesesimplywerenotselectiveenoughorpersistent
enoughtomeet conventionaldiagnosticcriteria for thedisorder.
This suggested that simply categorising children as affected or
unaffectedonthebasisofconventionallanguagetestswasnotan
effective approach to phenotype definition. An alternative ap-
proach is to look for endophenotypes, measures of underlying
factorsthoughttoplayacausalroleinthedisorder(Gottesman&
Gould, 2003). I adopted such an approach by doing genetic
TABLE 1
Characteristics of Specific Language Impairment (SLI)
Diagnostic criteria
 Language is signiﬁcantly below level expected from age and IQ, usually interpreted as scoring in the lowest 10% on a standardized test of
expressive and/or receptive language
 Nonverbal IQ and nonlinguistic aspects of development (self-help skills, social skills) fall within broadly normal limits
 Language difﬁculties cannot be accounted for by hearing loss, physical abnormality of the speech apparatus, or environmental deprivation
 Language difﬁculties are not caused by brain damage
Common presenting featuresn
 Delay in starting to talk; ﬁrst words may not appear until 2 years of age or later
 Immature or deviant production of speech sounds, especially in preschool children
 Useofsimpliﬁedgrammaticalstructures,suchasomissionofpasttenseendingsortheauxiliary‘‘is,’’wellbeyondtheagewhenthisisusually
mastered
 Restricted vocabulary, in both production and comprehension
 Weak verbal short-term memory, as evidenced in tasks requiring repetition of words or sentences
 Difﬁculties in understanding complex language, especially when the speaker talks rapidly
nSLI shows substantial heterogeneity, as well as age-related change, and diagnosis does not depend on presence or absence of specific language characteristics.
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particular theoretical accounts of SLI.
One such measure, nonword repetition, was derived from a
theory that attributes SLI to impairment in a system that is
specialised for holding verbal material in memory for short pe-
riods of time—phonological short-term memory (STM). An es-
timate of phonological STM capacity can be obtained by asking
children to repeat meaningless sequences of syllables, such as
‘‘perplisteronk’’ or ‘‘blonterstaping.’’ Children with SLI are
usually extremely poor at this task, even if they can produce the
individual speech sounds accurately. The longer the nonsense
word, the worse they do. The task also reveals deficits in people
who appear to have overcome early developmental language
difﬁculties, and so it acts as a good marker of resolved language
difﬁculties. When we used this task in a twin study (Bishop,
North, & Donlan, 1996), we found evidence of strong genetic
inﬂuence on impaired nonword repetition (see Fig. 1). Subse-
quently, molecular geneticists have homed in on an area of
chromosome 16 that appears to harbor a gene associated with
poor phonological STM (Newbury, Bishop, & Monaco, 2005).
We know that phonological STM is poor in SLI, but there has
been debate as to whether this can be traced to a more general
deficit affecting perception of auditory input. One account
proposes that the fundamental problem in SLI is a difﬁculty in
distinguishing or identifying sounds that are brief or that occur
inrapidsuccession,betheynonverbalorverbal.Accordingly,in
one twin study we included a measure of nonverbal auditory
perception (identiﬁcation of tone sequences), as well as a test of
nonword repetition. Although we found evidence for poor per-
formance in SLI on both tasks, the twin analysis suggested they
werenotdifferentmanifestationsofthesameproblem.Deﬁcient
nonword repetition again showed strong genetic inﬂuence, but
poor ability to identify tone sequences was not signiﬁcantly
heritable. Twins tended to resemble one another on the non-
verbal auditory task, but this was equally true for DZ as for MZ
twins, suggesting the twin similarity was the result of environ-
mental inﬂuences that they shared. One possibility is that this
taskisaffectedbythechild’smusicalexperiences:I showedthat
the effect of shared environment on the tone-sequence task ac-
counted for about 60% of the variance, but almost half of this
effect could be accounted for by a measure of the amount of live
music experienced at home (as assessed by a parental ques-
tionnaire asking whether family members played a musical in-
strument; Bishop, 2001).
In a recent study with a sample of 6-year-old twins, we again
measured phonological STM, but this time we also took a
measure of children’s ability to add appropriate inﬂectional
endings to verbs (Bishop, Adams, & Norbury, 2006). Many
English-speakingchildrenwithSLIhaveunusualdifﬁcultywith
some aspects of grammar, and will tend to omit the appropriate
verb inﬂection in sentences such as ‘‘Yesterday my brother
walk(ed) to school,’’ or ‘‘Every day John ride(s) his bike.’’ There
has been debate in the ﬁeld as to whether this grammatical
difﬁculty is a consequence of weak phonological STM or has
separateorigins. Wefoundevidenceforstrong geneticinﬂuence
onpoorperformanceontheverb-inﬂectiontask:IfaMZtwinhad
alowscore,hisorherco-twinalsotendedtodopoorly,whereasif
a DZ twin did poorly, the result for the co-twin was much more
variable. However, there was no association between this effect
and that seen on phonological STM, where again significant
heritabilityofthedeficitwasseen.Bothimpairmentswerefound
in SLI, and both were heritable, yet they were only weakly cor-
related,andgeneticanalysissuggestedthatdifferentgeneswere
implicated in the two deficits.
SLI AS A DISORDER OF MULTIPLE UNDERLYING
DEFICITS
As argued in the previous section, various underlying skills are
impaired in SLI, but these different deficits have different
causes,somegeneticandsomeenvironmental.Ourﬁrstreaction
to such results was to think that the genetic analysis might help
us identify distinct subgroups of SLI, each with a different
underlying cause. However, what repeatedly emerged in our
studies was that children who had a single area of deficit were
less likely to be identiﬁed clinically as cases of SLI than were
those who had more than one deficit. Thus, although different
deficitshavedifferentoriginsandcanbedissociated,itseemsas
though a child has to be impaired in more than one domain in
order for language to be seriously impaired. This brings us back
to the point made at the start of this article: Language is usually
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Fig. 1. Mean z-scores on nonword repetition for individuals with specific
language impairment (probands, deﬁned as those with z-score less than
1.0) and their co-twins, in relation to whether they are monozygotic (MZ)
or dizygotic (DZ) twins. The population mean score is zero. Insofar as
similar environmental inﬂuences affect both twins, two members of a twin
pair would be expected to resemble one another. However, if, as shown
here, the similarity between MZ probands and their co-twins is greater
than that between DZ probandsand their co-twins, this pointsto a genetic
inﬂuence on low scores. Data from Bishop, North, & Donlan (1996).
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cumstances. This suggests that there may be multiple routes to
effective language acquisition, and if one route is blocked, an-
other can usually be found. However, if two or more routes are
blocked, then language learning will be compromised. Many
researchers are still engaged in the quest for a parsimonious
single-factor theory of SLI. However, the genetic studies are
forcing us to rethink this perspective and to regard SLI as a case
in which development is compromised precisely because more
than one cognitive process is disrupted (Bishop, 2006). This
conceptualisation challenges any notion of SLI as a single syn-
drome and also suggests that we may need to analyze it in terms
of dimensions of impairment instead of looking for discrete
subtypes.
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
All too often people assume that genes exert a deterministic
effect and that nothing can be done to help a child whose im-
pairment has a constitutional origin. This is a serious miscon-
ception.Tosay thatadisorderishighly heritable istoimplythat
variationsinchildren’sgeneticmakeuparemoreimportantthan
variations in their environmental experiences in determining
whohasadisorder.However,itsaysnothingabouthowthechild
might respond to a novel intervention that is not usually en-
countered in the environment. By analogy, consider the case of
Huntington’s disease, a progressive late-onset degenerative
disease that is caused by a dominantly inherited mutation.
Mouse models have shown that onset and severity of the motor
symptoms can be modiﬁed by early-environmental enrichment
(Spires & Hannan, 2005). So even in the case of a strongly ge-
netic disorder, environmental modiﬁcations can have an effect.
And in a disorder such as SLI, in which multiple genetic and
environmental risk factors are implicated, there is every reason
tosupposethatways ofmodifyingthecourseofthedisordermay
be discovered, especially if new genetic knowledge is used to
identify children at risk early so that intervention can begin at a
young age.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The study of SLI is a ﬁeld in which interdisciplinary collabor-
ation is vital. It is sometimes assumed that once a disorder is
discovered to have a genetic component, the psychologists have
no further role to play, and the only task left is for molecular
geneticists to isolate the gene responsible. SLI provides a clear
counterexample to such reasoning, demonstrating that without
theoretically motivated measures of the underlying phenotype,
geneticists are unlikely to make progress in unravelling the
causes of these complex but common developmental disorders.
The task for psychologists is to identify which components of
language show significant heritability and, hence, constitute
good candidates for genetic analysis, as well as to discover new
endophenotypes. Measures of phonological STM and use of
grammatical morphology have already been discussed as
showing good potential in this regard. A further promising ap-
proach would be to use dynamic measures that assess how well
children respond to particular kinds of interventions—i.e.,
measure the extent to which language abilities can be modiﬁed,
rather than taking a single measure at one point in time (e.g.,
Pen ˜a, Iglesias, & Lidz, 2001).
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